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Interspecific Communication: Treehopper Alarms Make
Ants Come RunningStable mutualisms are ubiquitous in nature and this presents a puzzle for
evolutionary biology. A new study of interactions between treehoppers and
ants shows that honest communication coordinates anti-predator behaviour
to improve the efficiency of the service ants provide.
Duncan E. Jackson
Many organisms engage in symbiotic
associations which may be beneficial
or harmful. If both organisms receive
some benefit from an association, then
the form of symbiosis is known as
a mutualism. The most frequently
studied mutualisms are those where
visitors are rewarded for their services
with nectar — as in the case of
flowering plants and their pollinators.
The benefits of mutualism frequently
appear to be unevenly shared between
the two parties, however, and until the
1970s theoreticians considered that
this tension would make mutualism
evolutionarily unstable, predicting that
any imbalance (cheating) should
rapidly progress to parasitism [1].
Indeed, it was widely expected that
mutualisms would be uncommon and
ecologically unimportant. But this view
was reversed by the late 1970s, when
mutualisms were found to be
ubiquitous, both evolutionarily and
geographically [2]. Mutualisms are
abundant and diverse, playing central
roles in structuring ecosystems, and
are now some of the most widely
studied interactions in ecology.
The goal of mutualism research is to
explain the evolution of cooperation
between species. Mechanisms that
prevent cheating in interspecific
cooperation must be different from
those operating to promote
cooperation within species, most
notably kin recognition. Much research
focuses on the context-dependence or
conditionality of mutualisms, and the
search for stabilising mechanisms
which might regulate the contributions
of mutualistic partners [3,4]. Molecular
systematics has shown that
mutualisms are highly stable over
evolutionary time and that shifts to
parasitism are very rare [5].
Hypotheses to explain stable
mutualisms depend on the nature of
partner interactions and the relative
investments partners must make so as
to receive benefits. Interspecific
communication has clearly emerged as
a major mechanism for coordinating
investment in mutualisms, and its
specificity might also protect against
exploitation by third parties. New
research conducted on interactions
between treehoppers and ants [6] has
shed light on the role of communication
in mutualisms, enabling a valuable
contrast with the qualitatively
different communication found in
ant-lepidopteran mutualisms.
Mutualisms where a visitor provides
a service to its partner and receives
resources in return are termed
host–visitor mutualisms, and many
require little investment from a largely
passive partner (by-product
mutualism). Morales et al. [6] studied
the host–visitor mutualism between
ants, mainly Formica fusca (Figure 1),
and the treehopper, Publilia concava.
Many ants tend sap-feeding insects,
particularly homopterans such as
aphids, and provide a service in the
form of protection from predators for
which they are rewarded with
honeydew. Honeydew is a sticky
carbohydrate-rich waste product of
sap-feeding, and its build-up can
reduce mobility as well as leading to
pathogenic fungal growth. Removal of
honeydew is thus a secondary service
provided by ants, as well as the reward
provided in this by-product mutualism.
Morales et al. [6] found that
treehoppers produce vibrational alarm
signals during encounters with
predatory ladybirds, Harmonia
axyridis, but not with ants. Playing back
recordings of these signals elicited
greater ant activity and increased the
probability of ant–ladybird encounters
by a factor of 2.8, leading to repulsion
of the predators. Alarm signals thusgreatly increased the effectiveness of
the protection provided by ants.
However, signals were only produced
when treehoppers encountered
ladybirds, clearly demonstrating the
context-specificity of this honest
signal. This contrasts with the
dishonest signalling found in
ant–lepidopteran mutualisms, where
ants respond to signals produced
frequently by lepidopteran larvae
(exclusively Lycaenidae and
Rionididae) in both the presence and
the absence of predators [7].
The difference in signalling between
these two taxa, which both engage in
mutualisms with ants, might be due to
differing investments in rewards.
Lepidopteran larvae produce costly
rewards secreted from specialised
dorsal nectary organs, and it may be
that acoustic signal production is
a less costly means of attracting ant
protection. In contrast, treehoppers
produce honeydew continuously as
awaste product, and it has been shown
that signalling improves the efficiency
of interactions in thismutualism.Where
there is a strong element of reciprocity,
as found with lepidopteran larvae,
then signalling might allow this partner
to reduce their investment, by
restricting reward availability when the
reward is costly to produce and
increasing service frequency by
coercion.
When a mutualistic partner is highly
dependent on the protection provided
by ants then maximising attractiveness
might lead to greater investment in
signalling [8], especially when there
is competition for ant partners.
Furthermore, the costliness of reward
production by lepidopteran larvae
means that reward provision might
occasionally be impossible, making the
larvae themselves attractive prey for
ants. However, larvae have reduced
this risk by mimicking the chemical
signature of ant brood using a ‘sensory
trap’ so as to suppress ant aggression
[8]. Predictably, this strategy has led
to the evolution of parasitic ‘cuckoo’
lycaenid caterpillars which mimic their
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are carried to the ant’s nest where they
then predate ant brood [9]. Sensory
traps are common inmutualisms,whilst
cost-enforced honest signalling is
relatively rare, which contrasts with
theubiquity of honest signals employed
in mate selection and predator
deterrence [8]. Cost-enforced honest
signalling has only been demonstrated
in plant–pollinator systems. It may
be that partners in many mutualisms
have limited recourse to sanctions
that might punish bad behaviour by
their partners [8,10].
Figure 1. The ant Formica fusca collecting
honeydew from nymphs of the treehopper,
Publilia concava (photo courtesy of Manuel
Morales).Imagery: Mental Pic
Perceptual Rivalry
Are mental images like pictures? Yes, a
imagery can have a high degree of visu
perceptual rivalry.
Scott D. Slotnick
It has been debated for centuries
whether visual mental imagery is
pictorial or symbolic, like language
(Figure 1, left and center). A growing
body of neural evidence has recently
weighed into the debate, capitalizing
on the hierarchical nature of visual
cortical processing [1,2] where simple
visual features, such as line orientation,
are processed in posterior occipital
regions and increasingly abstract
information is processed later in theIt is easy to see how the coercive,
dishonest signalling employed by
lepidopteranmutualists could switch to
greater exploitation and parasitism.
However, the honest by-product
mutualism between aphids and ants
also becomes exploitative when
environmental conditions change.
For example, when an alternative,
superior carbohydrate source is
made available ants prefer to
predate aphids rather than harvest
honeydew [11].
Morales et al. [6] have provided
a valuable insight into the role of
communication in mutualisms. Alarm
signalling by treehoppers clearly
increases the coordination of benefits
with ants, and this may be especially
important when high population
density means there is competition for
ant services. In contrast, the coercive
means employed by lepidopteran
caterpillars might improve their
prospects of receiving protection,
especially when they have inferior
rewards on offer compared to
constitutive honeydew producers. This
subtle analysis of differences in
interspecific interactions confirms
a key role for communication in
coordinating the investments partners
make in mutualisms.
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[7] reports that visual imagery can
disrupt binocular/perceptual rivalry.
This is themost compelling evidence to
date that imagery can be pictorial.
Binocular rivalry occurs when
a unique stimulus is presented to each
eye but only one stimulus is perceived
(dominant) at any given time, as if the
stimuli compete for access to
consciousness. In the Pearson et al.
study [7], green vertical gratings/lines
and red horizontal gratings/lines were
briefly presented to the left and right
eye, respectively, and then, after an
intervening period, the same patterns
were again briefly presented. For each
rivalry display, participants reported
the stimulus they perceived (vertical or
horizontal gratings). When participants
passively viewed the display, their
perception was quite stable across the
first and second presentation (80% of
